
                                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                        

    
Escuela Industrial Superior de Valparaíso 

Departamento de Inglés 
Priorización Curricular 

WORKSHEET 7 My First Job  
3rd Level 

 Nombre:____________________________  Curso:  3rd grade____   Fecha:__________ 

Objetivo(s) de Aprendizaje(s) Indicador(es) de evaluación 

● OA3 Utilizar su conocimiento del inglés en la 

comprensión y producción de textos orales y 

escritos breves y claros, con el fin de construir una 

postura personal crítica en contextos relacionados 

con sus intereses e inquietudes.  

● Los estudiantes desarrollan de manera 

elaborada sus ideas en relación con el tema de 

la unidad: Jobs.  

● Los alumnos utilizan conectores para expresar 

ideas relativas al trabajo. 

  

I. Read the following job ad and complete it with the words below.  

 

Offered (ofrecida)    degree (título)     required(requerido)    promotions(promociones)          

salary (Sueldo)   working (trabajo)  bonus(bono) 

 

                             Flyer Distributor- Newcastle Upon Tyne 
Looking for individuals to drop flyers into houses for sale. 
What we offer: 
*Salary                                 *__________________                        *Fuel allowance 
What are we going to do? 
Locate houses within the designated postcodes that are for sale, and post a flyer into the property. 
Drive between locations and complete as many drops as possible within the allocated time. If possible, 
engage with homeowners and collect details. Bonus will be paid for successful results from the drops. 
Bonus also *_____________________ for this role. 
What we ask: 

• No minimum education 

• Be able to drive 

• Friendly& organized 

• No experience *_______________ 

• No *_________________ required. 

• Personable 

• Well presented 
Extra Information 
Education Level: Other 
Location: Cold Hesledon 
*_______________________________ hours per week: 5-25 
Type of Contract: Casual/Part time jobs, evening job, weekend 
*______________________ indication   £5-25 per hour. 
Responsible for: Successful Delivery 
Published at: 20-12-2018 
Type of job:  *___________________________________________ 
Full Uk/EU driving license preferred: Yes 
Car preferred: Yes 
Languages: English 



Key vocabulary: drop: tirar   fuel allowance: conseción de combustible locate: ubicar 

engage with: comprometerse con   collect: reunir    homeowners: dueños de casa 

II: True or False: Are these statements true(T) or false (F). Justify false ideas 

a) _____ Candidates must have driving license. ________________________________ 

b) _____ Candidates are required to have job experience. ________________________ 

c) _____ Candidates will receive £8.00 weekly. _________________________________ 

d) _____ Candidates should drop flyers into houses that are for sale. ________________ 

e) _____ Candidates will receive fuel allowance if they have a car. __________________ 

III.- Multiple choice questions. Choose the correct answer. 

1) The job offered is of a……. 

a) Bus Driver                     b) Tour guide                c) Flyer Distributor 

 

2) The job offered is…... 

a) Part-time                       b) full time                     c) None of those 

3)The main task of this job is …….   

a) To sell houses             B) drive a van               c) drop flyers 

      Language Use: Connectors 

 Although (Aunque) is a connector that expresses a contrast. 
EX: Although I have a lot of skills, I cannot get a job yet. 
Therefore (Por lo tanto) is a connector that expresses a consequence. 
EX: I have a lot of skills as a welder; therefore I will get a job soon. 

 

IV. Complete using the correct connector 

1)The candidates are proficient for this job____________ the project could be finished soon. 

2) __________ she gave an excellent interview; she did not get the job. 

3)__________ he had a great job; he did not get a good salary. 

4) Sam has all the qualifications for this job ______________ he could be the employee we 

need. 

Writing Section 

IV. Write two different ideas about the skills and qualities you have to apply for a future 

job. Use the connectors although and therefore. Follow the next example:  

Example: I am a very friendly and organized person; therefore, I could get a good job. 

              Although I have no job experience, I can apply for that part-time job. 

Answer: 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

          Send the answers to my mail: mony1quirqui@gmail.com 


